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info@treehousepractice.ie

Directions to Treehouse Practice, 1 Summerhill Parade, Sandycove
BY PUBLIC TRANSPORT:
The easiest way to get to Treehouse Practice is via public transport. We are located immediately
beside both the DART station and bus stop.
Dart: Treehouse Practice is located immediately opposite the Sandycove and Glasthule Dart
Station. When you come out of the Dart station, cross the road and you will see a white and red
brick house in front of you. This is Treehouse Practice.
Bus: The 7D bus stops immediately outside Treehouse Practice. This bus starts in Mountjoy
Square and serves Dublin City Centre (North and South), Stillorgan, Monkstown and Dun
Laoghaire. The stop number for Treehouse Practice is 3048 (Glasthule Road; Dart Station).

BY CAR:
From Dun Laoghaire: Coming from Dun Laoghaire pass by The People’s Park on your left and
continue along Summerhill Road. You will pass over the DART line (opposite the
Sandycove/Glasthule Dart Station) and Treehouse Practice will be immediately on your left, facing
on to the road. See parking details below.
From Glasthule: Coming from Glasthule travel along Summerhill Road, pass by the turn for
Islington Road on your right and the next turn to the right is Summerhill Parade immediately
opposite Sandycove/Glasthule Dart Station before you cross over the railway cutting. See parking
details below.

From the M50: At junction 16, take the R118 exit to Cherrywood/Loughlinstown. Continue
straight for 3.5km on the R118. At the roundabout with the Graduate pub, take the 2nd exit and
stay on the R118. After approximately 1.5km you will come to the Glenageary Roundabout – take
the 3rd exit onto Glenageary Rd Lower/R118. Go through one 1 roundabout on this road. At the
junction with Dun Laoghaire (where main street is to the left and People’s Park to the right), take
the right hand turn. Pass the People’s Park on your left hand side. You will pass over the DART
line (opposite the Sandycove/Glasthule Dart Station) and Treehouse Practice will be immediately
on your left, facing on to the road. See parking details below.
Parking
There is a public car park located immediately beside the Sandycove and Glasthule Dart station.
Parking is metered and you are advised to either have change or download the Parking Tag app
in advance. There is a second public car park in Glasthule village, a 5-minute walk away.
Google maps link:
https://goo.gl/maps/gYaHYZA23FxNbFna9

